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Overview

Overview
A kiosk is a computer, tablet, or smartphone with settings that limit user access to certain apps and webpages. Usually, browser windows are full 
screen and the address, tools, menu, and status bars are hidden. For this reason, you may want to set up kiosks for patrons to use . That Self-Service
way, they can sign in and out without being able to do anything else on that device.

KeepnTrack is web-based, so you can access any module from any computer or tablet. All you need is the URL!

Learn how to set up kiosks on your device's specific operating system and internet browser.

Computer Kiosks

Set up a kiosk with a desktop or laptop.

Tablet Kiosks

Set up a kiosk with a tablet.

Computer Kiosks

Computer Kiosks

You can set up a desktop or laptop computer as a kiosk. Simply follow the directions for your operating system and browser.

macOS

Configure your browser to run at startup

Login Items

Add your browser to your Login Items so it will automatically open when you start the computer. This will work for OS X Lion (10.7) through macOS 
Catalina.

Go to  (or  in some older versions).System Preferences > Users and Groups Accounts
Click on the user for which you want your browser to run at startup.
Select the  tab.Login Items
Click on the  (plus) icon.+
Select your browser and click .Add

Shell Scripts

Alternatively, you can set up a shell script that will automatically open Chrome in full-screen to a designated website.

Go to .Finder > Applications > Automator
Select  and click .Application Choose
Double click on .Run Shell Script

This page has been moved to https://support.keepntrack.com/knowledge-base/kiosk-mode/

http://support.companioncorp.com/display/KnT/Self-Service+Kiosk
https://support.keepntrack.com/knowledge-base/kiosk-mode/
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Copy and paste the following text into the text box: 
/Applications/Google\ Chrome.app/Contents/MacOS/Google\ Chrome --app="https://ccdemo.goalexandria.com

?" --kiosk --kiosk-printing --start-fullscreen/librarian
Replace  with the link to the website you want Chrome to automatically open.? https://ccdemo.goalexandria.com/librarian
Click . Name the script and make sure the file format is  before clicking .File > Save Application Save
Follow the Login Items instructions above to add this script to your startup items.

Set up kiosk mode

For those on macOS Catalina, you can use the 

app to set limits on apps and websites. Screen Time

Windows

Configure your browser to run at startup

The following steps will work with Windows Server 2008, Windows 7, and Windows 10.

To make a web browser launch automatically during startup, create a shortcut to the browser and place it in the Windows folder: Startup 

Click followed by (Windows System) and type: Start   Run 
%userprofile%\Start Menu\Programs\Startup

Please note that this location will only affect user profile at startup; if you would rather have the browser launch at startup for user  your   every 
who logs on to the computer, place the browser shortcut in this location instead:

%allusersprofile%\Start Menu\Programs\Startup
This opens the folder for the current (or every) user profile. Startup 
Now you’ll want to add a shortcut to the browser you want to open at startup in the folder.

Right-click inside folder and choose   followed by   and provide the path to the browser for which you want to execute at New Shortcut
startup. 
Drag the browser shortcut to the folder from your desktop or start menu.
Copy and paste the browser shortcut from a different location.

See  to find out how to set up a special shortcut that opens the browser in full-screen kiosk mode.set up kiosk mode

Set up kiosk mode
The following steps are for running Google Chrome in full screen kiosk mode on a Windows machine:

Right-click on your Windows and select followed by . Desktop   New   Shortcut
This opens the  window, asking you to for the “ ” file.Create Shortcut  Browse  chrome.exe
Although it be different (depending on your setup), the file is usually found here:  can  C:/Program Files (x86)/Google/Chrome
/Application/chrome.exe
Click . Next
Type a name for the shortcut (e.g. “ ”) and click .Chrome Kiosk Mode  Finish
Right-click on the new shortcut on your and go to . Desktop   Properties
At the end of the  field, following “ ”, include this additional flag  ...Target  chrome.exe so it ends like the following: chrome.exe" --kiosk 
“[enter full URL here]”
Next, click followed by . Apply   OK
If you would like to launch Google Chrome every time your machine restarts, copy the newly-created shortcut and paste it into your Startup fo
lder. (See the Configure your browser to run at startup section above.)

Try these steps if your kiosk isn’t working:

Make sure you’ve exited Chrome completely. It often has background processes running. 
Close background processes by opening the Task Manager and ending Google Chrome processes.
Stop them from running when you exit the program by going to Chrome’s Settings > Advanced > System and making sure Continu

 is set to off. This should also take care of bookmark bars showing on e running background apps when Google Chrome is closed
your kiosk.

Keep your Taskbar from showing by closing all other programs and changing its settings to both locked and automatically hidden on tablet
/desktop.

Be warned users can still access Start by hitting the Windows key.

You may need to completely quit out of Chrome before testing or running this script for it to work properly.

Double-clicking on the newly-created shortcut will launch Google Chrome in full-screened Kiosk mode.

To exit the Kiosk mode, press Alt+F4 on your keyboard.

The shortcut for Full Screen is F11; you can also click the Wrench icon in the top-right corner of the browser and select the Full 
Screen icon.

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT210387#limitusage
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The following steps are for running Firefox in full screen Kiosk mode on a Windows machine:

Right-click on your Windows and select followed by . Desktop   New   Shortcut
This opens the  window, asking you to for the “ ” file.Create Shortcut  Browse  firefox.exe
Although it can be different (depending on your setup), the file is usually found here: C:\Program Files (x86)\Mozilla 
Firefox\firefox.exe
Click . Next
Type a name for the shortcut (e.g. “ ”) and click .Firefox Kiosk Mode  Finish
Right-click on the new shortcut on your and go to . Desktop   Properties
At the end of the  field, following “ ”, include this additional flag: “Target  firefox.exe firefox.exe -kiosk http://[enter URL 

”.here]
Next, click followed by . Apply   OK
If you would like to launch Firefox every time your machine restarts, copy the newly-created shortcut and paste it into your Startup folder. 
(See the Configure your browser to run at startup section above.)

Chrome OS (Chromebooks)

Configure your browser to run at startup

You can 

on Chromebooks.customize your homepage and startup pages

Set up kiosk mode

Chromebooks now use 

to manage app and website access for specified Google accounts.Family Link

Link

Tablet Kiosks
Tablet Kiosks
Set up a kiosk with a tablet. Simply follow the directions for the type of device you have.

iOS (iPad)

Save a webpage as an app

Save your Attended, Express, and Self-Service Kiosk links as apps on your device. Then you just have to simply click on the app to open that 
webpage in Safari!

In Safari, go to the webpage you want to save as an app.
Tap on the square and arrow icon at the bottom of the screen.
Tap  and customize the name.Add to Home Screen
Tap  when you're done.Add

When Google Chrome is running in full-screened Kiosk mode, the toolbars are not available; however, you are still shown a 
reminder at the top of the page that <F11> exits Full Screen mode.

Double-clicking on the newly-created shortcut will launch Firefox in full-screened Kiosk mode.

To exit the Kiosk mode, press Alt+F4 on your keyboard.

We do not recommend setting up KeepnTrack kiosks on smartphones.

Safari is currently the only internet browser in iOS that can save webpages as apps.

https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/95314?hl=en
https://support.google.com/families/answer/7680868?hl=en%20Startup%20page:%20https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/95314?hl=en&co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&oco=1
http://support.companioncorp.com/display/ALEX/Kiosk+Mode
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Restrict access on devices

You can use  in Accessibility Settings to limit your Apple devices to one app and control which features are available.Guided Access

Android

Save a webpage as an app

Save your Attended, Express, and Self-Service Kiosk links as apps on your device. Then you just have to simply click on the app to open that 
webpage!

In Chrome, go to the webpage you want to save as an app.
Tap the three-dot menu in the upper right-hand corner of the screen.
Tap  and customize the name.Add to Home screen
Tap  when you're done.Add

In Firefox, go to the webpage you want to save as an app.
Tap the three-dot menu in the upper right-hand corner of the screen. (This may be at the bottom of the screen.)
Tap .Page
Tap .Add Page Shortcut
Place the shortcut on your home screen by either dragging the icon to where you want it or tapping .Add

Restrict access on devices

You can either

  pin screens or use lock task mode to limit your Android devices to one app and control which features are available.

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT202612
https://support.google.com/android/answer/9455138?visit_id=637380544641839193-1141561660&rd=1
https://developer.android.com/work/dpc/dedicated-devices/lock-task-mode
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